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Buy Your Groceries 

From 
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GALLACHER; & CO. 
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The Place to .Save Money Is 

T. B. MEEKS, 
. . 

East S1d~ of -Track 

General Mer chan dis e 
COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

~ 

HIGHLANDS ADDITION ~ ~ il 
• UUlLD YOUU. H0\1E IN THE SOU'f,H

WEST PAlLt OF UARRIZO~O. I 
NO DUST LARGE L.Ol'S 

• ~ f' I 
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(i5 00 lJOWN AND $5 00 PEt~ I 
MON'l'll, J.i'REE OF-INTEREST. ~~ 

Carrizozo Livery. Stable I 
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TERMS. 

Office: 

Governor Cu~ry is 
For Square Deal 

Albuquerque Citizen 

Captain George W, Curry, recently ap
P9inted governor of New Mexico by the 
president, spent sever;;,! :hours in this city 

last evening and was. entertained by a 
number of his old friend&. 

The governor i's en ro'ute to . Roswell 
from where he will either go to Wasbing
ton direct or to Santa Fe, where he will 
t~ke the oath of office and later go to 
Washington. 

Captain Curry has ae~n a whole lot of 
the vrorld, soms hard campaigning and 
some r.ough life since he left New Maxico 
to serve•a11 a soldier. 

But his old friends declare that he has 
changed but little in appearance. He car
ries himself ns n soldier, but he is the 
same amiable, optimistic fearlcs and cop. 
able George Curry. 

Among those who greeted the new ·gov
ernor as an old friend and who spent the 
evening with him were W. B. Childers 
W. S. Hopewell, E. W. Dobson, W. S. 
Strickler, A. A. Keen and Elfego Baca. 

Alter a dinner at the Sturges hotel, the 
governor spent th~ balance of the evening 
at the homes of friends in this city until 
the arrival of his train for El Paso. 

While impromptti and informal the oc
casion was' an enjoyable one .and the time 
before the train was due proved onl,r too 
short. 

The new governor did not discuss poli
tics wit!~ newspaper men, and although a 
newup~per man met him at the train and 
tried to secure 11 stotement from him. 

Governor Curry has not yet taken the 
oath of office and he feared that it would 
seem indelicate on his part to enter a poli
tical discuuion at thi9 time. 

The many friends who saw him last 
night, however, were giv.;:n to understand 
that the new governor 'l.·.roulJ Jir:;L ar.d 
foremollt, do all in his power to oid in ad
justing loca.l political feuds and diJferences. 
On the other hand, he will carry out the 
national admini11trationa policy in New 
Mexico. He will be an exponent of the 
"square deal" and he will support the re
publican or~ranixation • 

It is also said that the new governor be
lieves strongly in Roo•evelt and that he is 
a republican of the Roosevelt etripe and 
just a11 fearlesu. 

While Governor Curry, with commend
able reticence did not care to be quoted 
in any manner, his friends feel aasured 
that George Curry will be governor in 
every sense . of the word and will not be 
the whip crack· for any. self eeelc.ing. faction. 

Governor Curry, while not posted in de
tail on some of the recent political evenb 
in . N~w Mexico, nevertheless possesses a 
good general knowledge of political con
ditions here and he will make himself 
fully acquainted. with all the ·details b~t· 
fore he acts in any,manner. 

'· mechanic of the Santa Fe. hi this city for 
~nny years. 

He say"' that experiments h~ the Camp
bell system bf dry farming are being cul"-f 

ried on successfully o~ the Wantlan<:l f~rm 

lVIanzano · Picnic 
VveU Patronized 

near Amarillo, and that, notwithstanding Between five and ~:~ix hundred people 
that these h~11 been an t)nu5ually dry yeur, attended the third annual pic1iic o.t M11n
the mucceas has besn almost phenomenal. r-ano .which was held under the t>nd·~r;t 

"They are raisin~ everything they pbnt apple trees there !set Sat,!l'day, 
and they are planting everything that F!!'a!lk Diebert, !i>G:siatl).ot <Jccretary and 
grows anywhere,'' declared this enthuaiast tr.,asurer of th<o s~.n.til Fe Central Railwny, 
this mornin!l'· "Very little rain hM; f<~llen w:~s · amonr,: the · S<mtu F eans. He w·1.B 

during the past year compared to the reg- thetc "with mernbe)'!l of his family. Rev, 
ular rah1fall, y.et the succesa. of the exped- E. C. A~1der3on, paGtor of ~·t. Jo}.n1'o 
ments have been marked, eo much so t!1.1~t Methodist Episcopal ch.uxch, •was anr.th~~ 
the people w~o come down there and sec vieil~r l'>l'esent from the Co>.pital. 
what is being done do uot hesitate to in- The Santa Fe delegation returned !act 
vest in the lands arid bring their families, ev~ning from Estanci~. which is the n~ar
housohold supplies and live stock · ftom; e~t railroad point fo M<miano, Mt. Di!~crt 
their native states and risk everyth;ng in I in discuaoin~ thtl picnic today stated that 
the, new country. All the big ranches are: the attendance was lartr,er t.han on eilhq 
being cut up into f<~rms and the ~ettl,.rs of the two previous oceaaions. . 
are gobbling them up a:~ fast as they a1·e The <'PP!e orchard v{hich ie the scene of 
put, onto the market. this annuAl r,athering is believed to ··be the 

"Excursions from the e:lf!tem states are old·;:st in the United Stc.tec. Tht'l tree~ 
nm intq the section every two weeks, and 
sometimes the tra.ino run in several nee
lions to accommocl<:te the 'demand o!: the 
people for space o~ board. They come, 
they oee, they buy, and then they come 
back with their outfits and go to work. 
Irrigation is not oecessary and the country 
is gain(( to be u garden spot before m:~:uy 
year$ elapse," ••• EI Paso Herald. 

GOOD BUILDING MATERIAL 

• Mr. G: A. Bu•h, of the Rock Island Ce. 
ment and Plaster Co., cJ Ancho, N. M: · 
was in town Wednc-sd~y and made ·~ 
plcmsant call at thio office. Mr. Bush in
forms us that the new br.ick kilns at th~ 
wcrka of the company are in full l;kat nnd 
turninf.( out brick at t1JC rat-.: of about 
thirty thouaoncl per day, 

Y/o ex:m1ined some o:~m;:.les of the dry. 
pressed btick mamifnc:tur . .:-d by thi::: corn-

<>.rc kcown to havu been in ~·xirte:nce when 
the. Spn~iuh ~xplorero hwadccl N<.w I'lor
Jco, They are ctill bearing fruit in 11:ite 
of thei\" advanced cge. One of thr.·m by 

I . . . 1 f f . actuu meuoul'cm~.nt Is <;lg lt reet our ln· 
ches in circumference. 

The ubove item clipped from the New 
Me>:ico gives a slight idem. of what tb1 t<r· 
ritory, and particularly this section of it, 
may. bo c~tpccteCl to be in a few yenro DS 

a~ apple "l."owin~ cc-:.mtry. Thic cld tre(!'s, 
it is true, are only seedlinas of the cmcU 
~~lexicnn variety, but the fact remab;s thct 
·hey have stoc,d there &nd bern fruit cl
.nost every ycs.11 for ovc1' cr.e hundred 
yenrs, nnd that without any caro or Cl.' lti
v~tion. If th<:si! eld trees will live and 
hear under such circumstAnc~o. wh::.t 
micrht not the 'horticult,Jriat who plm1to 
i!.hoice vnri:.1tieo and givev tl'!ern cr.od care 

. . f •. ;4 •• ,~tv.. l 1' ,., :1-" C.>f·· 1 
c-.::pOCt r.onl t.t'lem, ru1u ·r.r.otnt o. l"lC::i."ttc.Ge ~c 

co:.n le::.Wl} to his childrcm and LL·and children 

pany nne luw:.>. no lwsi~;\:\c\' b iHOn.cu!1:· c. ARP.·.JZO\ZO 9; ·NOGAL 8 
~nz .. Ll:t!!r.n th, h{:~t of C\1:;t1:irv: ; ..... ~ 1 ·""!~~:~~ 
seen in the :.:"uth,·te:.t. The. cor.1}';.;.n:1· r"al~!;e ' I 
ncthing but a high grade b:·ick, .:>•1~ that L;~.:;~ Su;,:b.y, the ball team from here 
will compare favorable with the best. fac- >md\.n lv.rljtp el'oWrt of I:oo.tcrs went ,\.~)': 1o 
ing brink of othet manufacturers, yet nt N·:>gal and play~d a game with the Need 
the same price as common brick, while nine, E'.ve'fjrb~cly rcpotlll a fine 2cme and 
the facing brick from th~;e works arc of t1 royal time. Ow in~, to the: ine:<.Qlic:lbl" 

h f f li • l ch:.h;:.:: whi"!1 h fr>!r>•J:mtl7 ·notic:c:l·i.!l b.~l~ 
t C mcllt per ·ect 11rrn and lniS 1, , ·r1 . , • f' 1 • 

One of the peculiarities of th·· a •. m;;l~£1 .; ~ c:l "'• ·;n 1 s:~:l:l'i'! nn' Ul·l· yc. ·n-:l p 'I)'I!l(j 

I h f d f I .Wit'l • .. ,,,.,;! a;1,l th~ tc.::~mo cb:;ely m::1tched, 
R town WJ.9 l. e ree om rom H~'l.e opqt;.; 
which arn so comm:m in all inick m<':ntt~ .imrl·th,!, r;rt~nd st,;.ncl •~"ns L.ivo•~ a run fer 

factured in the southwect, and we are in· ita money. 
fOJmed rhat all the output cf this factory One of the m 15~ ph.13an t features of the 
ia the came in this reapecl·. · (~:IY w.1!J th·~ royal trc:ttm~:l.t th.~ Ybitorc 

Mr. Bush tells us there is nuffident t't•ll· fl!cdv::d <:.t ~~lC h::nrb cf the people of No· 
terial at the plant of the company to zup- gal, a·M.l tbir hospitality will long be re
ply all demands for many yeur9 to corn~. membered by all who were thel'e. A 

d • 1 1 · h · '1-•• dJ'nnc•· "l''' ~crved at the :JUl"Ve,•o/s Rn t.lat t 1ey z:re en argmrl t e capac1ty ot • .... • •· .. ~ · · -' 
th I t t b · "' ··· t c:m'lp for th:':l ,·isiting team and some of the e p .1n so as o e tn a postnO!t o ~\.!!'.. . . . 

I II 1 d d "11 b . ,· . c-,;:rv:. ozo boys <lti! yet complammg of be-
p y a t; eman s 1 an vrt e ln a poal-..lfJ-:1 • r ~ •• • b 
fr t fill d r 'tb 11 1'1"' mundered wlCh the good thmgs set c-om now• on o or e :; c1 .er sma. or ~ 

fore them at the feast. large on ohort notice. 
As the factory at Ancho is only t'l'.•entv . 

miles from Carrizozo, it is a wonderful ' c. ARE YOU READING 
thing for our town to have such a supply "The Yellow Holly," the thrilling detective: 
of the ver<J b(:st of building material at :;tory now running in the El Paso Herald. 
our very door wi~h whicl1 to supply the lf you ere not, you are missing one of the 

Governor Curry etated to a Citizen re
" porter last evening that he was happy to ,_ ___________________________________ ;, be again in the Sunshine Territory and 

F t h 0 . I b t' t h CO that he had often longed for his old New 

greater Carrizozo. great stories of the yea1·, 
' 

0 XW 0 r a a r a ' Mexic9 home while aerving his country in 
the Philippines. New· Mexico welcomes 

~umber, Shingl~, Doors, Sash,. 
;~: Mouldings, 8~ick, Building 

' 
Paper, Blue Plaster 

board, Etc. 

Bewails· Paint, Ancho Cement 

him back with equal pleasurtt, 
Later reports are to the elfect that Gov. 

Curry will go from Rocwell to Sa»ta Fe, 
about Wednesday, the 31st, a.:.d that tb e 

I inaugural will ,be on the fiat. This· ill 
quite e ch.ange from the pr&(lram of a few 
weeks aio and will place the new gov. 
ernor in charge of affaire nearly a month 
sooner than waa expected. 

LATER 

Ag we were goint to press news reached 
this office that ~aplain George B. Curry, 
who wa11 to bo inaugurated gavernor of 
New Mexico on August I, received a tele. 
gram summoning him to \Vashington for n 

------------------------------------~ \ 
conference . with the . president. All in
auguration plans have been changed. 

The Chea~t G~oceries 
in Town. - .. .. 

DRA FARMING 
GREAT SUCCESS 

People are Rocking in the country 
around Amarillo by the trainload and the 
country surrounding that town is destin-:d 
to become one of the greatest farming sec
tions in the weat," declared T. Booth, 

H. · B R ~ ~ A.· 71\. T mechanical superintendent of th~ · Pecos C - . . . ~ .J·.. 0.· V V 1 'I ~:~!~y ·M;~rn::tr~: :~ ~~;~f:~tEt;:.:~~ 
~-.... ~ .• ~.-!!!.~-!!'!-~-1'!-!!!!.!P. ~. '!'!!. ~ •• I"'!' • ....,~!'!"'!~-~\'l'!!i~~"'!t'!~!'!!"ll~-R!!!!!!!ll!!~!'!!!!!!!-!!.~!!!!"'~.-!!!l'l''!!' .. -'. fm9 vntj' ·~o~~ 6ve rears a!$0 'W'a!! ll}~~t~r 

\. 

·---·-----
GOOD ORE SAMPLES 

George •• C. Hopkins wao in from his. 
camp in the White mountains the fit·st of 
the week and brought some as fino sam
ples of copper ore, taken from the Buster 
Brown claim, as we have seea in some 
time. The claim is being wc1ked in a 
small way by Mr. Hopkins and associntes 

SOCV\L ENTERTAINMENT 

Wednesday evening Mrs. \'V. C: McDon
alJ very pl~acantl:;r entettained a· numb'-l' 
of young people at her beautiful home 
near town, in honor of Misse~s Luyton ~mtl 
Spencer of E.l Paso, who have been visit, 
ina her the past few weeks. 

The entertainment of the evenin~ con-
and is in a fair Wny to prove a bonan';;u, . d f. · -. · • • t . _ . _ . t!tstc o games, mt.tstc, gu~sstng con.es s, 

If 1t could be worked on on exter•,;we d I b t t 1· t d • t. 1 h · an ast · u · no eas , a a;n .y unc eon. 
sca.le and. developed at depth. we !.~"v~ no.\ n 'd i.J ·g ple fro tl' to"'" ues1 es ' w youn ll'CO · n1 .• c ,, ., 
doubt it would be one of the big min-:•t~ d '.- 't b . f. •. h1'tc 

1 • . • • ! t'lere were qu1 e a num e. H:m ,, 
the soutnwent. Bemsz as tt 1a, m.ly a fcv: \ O 1 . t d ·' th 1 ft t 1 t · _ _ a.<.o press11 , an W ne:1 ey e a .n. c. £! 

miles ftom Ca .• rrizozo, ita development 1 ll . l · ~d >.r.1 M D ld 10ut a proc a1m" . ,.,ra. c ona a 
would be a vast benefi.t to this place and ·h , · I t · • . . c armmg 1os ess. 
cliould be eRcour~ged 111 every poss1ble -------
way by our people. 

MINSTREL SHOW 

A fine minatrel performance will be 
given at the Bank building next• Thursday 
at 8 o'clock. A firat class show and a good 
cause, it being foy the benefit of the Base 
Ball team. 

The show is under the management of 
Messrs. Van Schoyck and Orr, and will be 
m•e of the best attractions of the season. 
and should be patronized by everyone in 
our~town. --------,----

THE \VEATHER: 

Kansas City, July 23.-0ne huPldred and 
twenty-live horses dropped dea'd on the 
street11 here today from the effect of the 
heat. Two persons were prostrated. To
day wM the warmest day of the aUm1,11cr1 

the government .thermometer :registerinl'! 
96 degrees. At Emporia and Concordia, 
[(~nsaa, temperatures of 100 degrees were 
reported. 

With the nice cool showery weather we 
are hsving in the Carrizozo Valley it seem!j 
almost "impossible that they should b~ 
having su~h heat in the east, but then we 

Fine commercial printing at The Out• . tetnexnbet with joy that 'tliis is New Me*• 
look office. ico, • ,. .. ... •r 
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UNION OF BEGGARS 
AN ASSOCIATION IS FORMED BY 

FR~NCH CRIP~LES. 

Nqt Affiliated With Other · Lab.or· Or
ganlzatlons-"Northern Hobbler" 

Originator of the Movement-
Rules Adopted. 

i Paris-The · latest development in 
unions hans· from , Marsellles, where 
the crippled. beggars have met t1l form 
an association to protect their in· 
terests. 

The originator of the movement is 
Francois Roshi; better known as the 

·Northern Hobbler, who is a g}obe trot· 
ter, celebrated for racing matches, to 
which he challenges any one who, like 

l·. 
•I ;-· 

:1 
"\\ :· 

i 
! 

Organizer of Beggars' Trade Union 
in France. 

' himself, is condemned to wood In the 
matter of legs. M. Rosin summoned 
a meeting of his fellow cripples, 26 of 
whom answered the call. 

Some came on crutches, oome bad 
wooden legs, some with no legs at all 
came sitting on little wheeled car· 
rlages, and some had no arms.· All 
listened attentively while the con
voker of the meeting explained his 
purpose. 

"We must first of all struggle 

DANIEL DEFOE'S HOME TO GO. 
) 

Dwelling Where "Robinson Crusoe" 
Was Written Will Be Demolished. 

London.-One of the most interest· 
fng "literary shrines" in England, the 
house in which Daniel Defoe penned 
the greater part of "Robinson Cru· 
soe," is about to be torn down to 
make way for modern dwellings. This 
little old-fashioned house, set back 
from the Finboro11gb road, Tooting, 
and in striking contrast with the 
modern shops which flank it on either 
side, is now practically just as it was 
219 years ago when Defoe came to it 
with his family to begin a strange life 
of isolation. He lived at_ Tooting for 
18 months and during this time and 
for 20 years thereafter is said rarely 
-by some, never-to have spoken to 
his wife or children. 

The sole change that has been made. 
in the house Since Defoe's time was 
the substitution of a new front in the 
year 1785. Over the scullery on the 
second floor is the little room where 
Defoe worked over the literary mas
terpiece which bas secured his reputa
tion for all time. This, the smallest 
room of the 12 which comprise the 
house, ~as hls sanctuary, and only he 
passed its portals. Here for whole 
days be would shut himself from his 
family, receiving his meals, the meag
er repasts of an impecunious genius. 

During the time Defoe lived in this 
house he was hard beset by creditors. 

Where AIAthor of "Robinson Crusoe" 
Lived. 

Indeed, four years later, he was de: 
1:lared a bankrupt and was compelled 
to secrete himself to escape a term 
In a' debtor's prison. 

The old house is at present occupied 
. by an aged woman and her equally 
aged husband. For a small fee they 
show visitors the room where Defoe 
wrote "Robinson Crusoe." In recent 
years the American pilgrims to this 
literary shrine have far outnumbered 
En.~lish callers. 

. . ... . ~ 

against false beggars who eiplolt chll· 
dren. borrowed from anywhore by 
making them dance around their mis· 
erable barrel organs, poor llttl~ kids 
'for whom they pay seven francs a 
month to parents. 'Tbat at least is the 
present rate. 

"We must wage war against the 
contractors of mendacity who put beg·· 
gars out on the sidewalks, covered 
with long blouses, which often·conceal 
a perfectly sound body. These con· 
tractors take most of the money given 
to the beggars. 

. "We must finally put the public on 
its guard against an those beggars 
who, coming from goodness knows 
where,. from foreign parts, shamming 
horrible infirmities, live on Ft·ench 
public charity and so rob us." 

M. Rosin was elected president of 
the new union without a dissenting 
murmur, and then the following code 
was drawn up and adopted: 

Artt<;le 1.-Every member of the 
union must be French. 

Article 2.-".M:embers must refrain 
from singing or reciting-;5,pngs or mon· 
ologues against the Republican gov· 
ernment, its oillcials, the police and 
clergy of any religion. 

Article 3.-The duty of a member of 
the union who finds himself in a town 
exploited by sham mendicants or by 
beggars working under a contrftctol' 
is to give information to· the author!· 
ties. 

Article 4.-It is clearly understood 
that to belong to' the union a member 
must be crippled or suffering from 
some infirmity, visible or apparent. 

Article 5.-Crippled or infirm wo· 
men can become members. 
. Article ~.-No officer of the union 

shall receive any pay or indemnity .. 
After a short discussion it was de· 

cided that the union, in order to ac· 
quire the good gracv of the government 
should not affiliate with the Bourse. 
du Travail or with the General Labor 
Confederation. But as it wa.s thought 
well that the union should seek official 
recognition, a deputation, consisting 
of the president, secretary, treasurer. 
and dean of the cripples, Celestin' 
Martus, waited on the prefect. 

Unfortunately the prefect was away 
on business, but If the reception given 
by the prefectoral staff may be taken 
as a token the union Is not likely to 
get any status from that officer. 

KING OSCAR RESUMES REIGN. 

Celebration of Marriage Annlversa ry 
Marks Abolition of Regen~y. 

Stockholm. - The firtieth wedding 
anniversary of King Oscar II. and 
Queen Sophia was celebrated the 
other day with extensive ceremonies. 
Messages of congratulation were re-= 
ceived from all the crowned head".. 

KING OSCAR II. 
(Monarch of Sweden Who Has Re· 

sumed Reins of Government.) 

of Europe as well as from most of1 

the foreign ministers and prominent 
persons over the entire world. 

Members of the diplomatic corps 
assigned to the Swedish court called 
in a body to pay their respects and 
wish the aged king and his consort 
many more. years of happy domestic 
life. 

For the people of Sweden there was 
a double significance in the celebra· 
tion, as it marked the return to the 
throne of King Oscar after his tem
porary abdication in favor of Crown 
Prince Gustave as regent. 

When King Oscar laid down the 
reins of government December 14, 
1906, it was feared he would nevet' 
be able to assume the duties of goV· 
erning the country again, but his 
health has improved to such an ex. 
tent that the regency was abolished. 
lt was as active sovereign that Oscar 
received the homage of his subjects 
at the wedding anniversary celebra· 
tion. 

Rattler Came Into Kitchen. 
Mrs. 'fbeilyard, who resides near 

the raproad station, was startled the 
other morning to see a large rattle· 
snake glide into the kitchen, and 
throwing its head high in the air 
·take a casual survey around. With 
the aid of a stick of Wood Mt·s. ·TMil· 
yard drove the reptile from the hou~. 
-Dut~~ Fiat Col'. Sacramento Dee. 

'"' ::ezs m 
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JACKSON GETS MUCH G~OD ADVICE 

.cH.~Rc~ .. DII!XTORY 
. '""' " ' 

CARRIZOZO 
METHODIST. 

Preaching service11 second, tbira and 
' fourth Sundays in each month at 11 a~ 

m. and 7:30 p. m, . . t 
Sunday ScJl.ool every Sunday at ],Q- . • 

When Jackson moved into 'his new 
flat last September he remarked. to 
his wife that the drug store on the 
corner was very attractively fitted up 
and seemed to . be well stocked. Also 
that the proprietor impressed him as 

to me, and It saunds reasonable .. a, Ill. • ' ·'·'· ··., · •·· · .: · · ; . ··· 
Then~once you get a pair of the b~t· . . Rev. S. M. Roberts, PastClr· 
teries they last for a lifetime. Wick- BAPTIST. 

a very decent sort of fellow. 
"What have you been doing in tpe 

drug store?" asked Mrs. Jackson. 
"I felt as if I'd like to smoke a. 

cigar," explained Jackson. "I was· 
waiting for the car and I stepped in· 
side to get out of the wind." 

"And then you· stood out on the 
drafty front platform and smoked the 
·cigar, I suppose," said Mrs. Jackson. 
"Now, didn't you?" 

Jacltson · looked a. little foolish. 
Presently/he oq,served: "That was a 
mighty fine smolte I got. Only a five
center, too. The man put me on to 
it himself-said he had smoked them 
for 15 years." 

Mrs. Jackson coughed somewhat un· 
sympathetically. 

"~l'here's a mighty fine soda foun
tain there, too," said Jackson, diplo· 
matically. "It will be handy for us 
in the summer time." 

"If we don't move by spring," said 
his wife. 

sey has got a pair that he's h'ad tor 
seven years and he put them· on last\ 
week when he was threatened with' 
an attack of sciatica a~d knoc~~d it 
out inside of 24 hours/' 

"We1l, if you thinlt it's going to help 
you I'm sure l'vo no objection," said 
his wife. 

Mrs. Jackson had a headache an 
evening or two after that and her hus
band at once put on his bat ~nd ~it'!· 
appeared, 'returning in. a 1jttle ·:'wP.ile 
with a contrivance. like a 'small 
double-ended salt shaker, which ba 
said wa§ a menthol'inhaler. 

"Close one nostril and take som~;~ 
good long sniffs with the other ·at 
that," he directed, his face glowing 
with triumph. "Do that for an hour 
or so and you won't have any bead
ache. I knew Wicksey would be able 
to think of something to help you." 

"I'd be surprised if he couldn't," 
said Mrs. Jackson. 

"You see, working over chemicals 
and things the way he does hl' na,tur· 
ally gets headaches a great deal," ex
plained Jackson.' "He says he'd have 
to quit and go into some other busi· 
ness if it wasn't for the inhaler. You 

Preaching servlces second and 
fourth Sundays' in each IUonth\ at ll 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 

Prayer mee.ting every Wedne·sday 
evening at 7; 30, I · 

· Rev. H. C. Rorex, Pastor •. · 

WHITE OAK,!' 
PLYMOUTH CONGREGA'TI~NAL. 
Services ·every Sunday, as follows:. 

Sunday school at ::.o: 30 a, m. · . # 

.t\11 are cqrdially invited to attend. 
MEiHOPIST qHURCH. 

Sabbath school each Sunday at 10 
o'clock a. m. 

Weeltly prayer·meeting Wednes(lay 
night. · 

All are coraiaHy invited to join in 
all services. 

CATH()LIC. 
'Mass at 9 a. m. first Sunday in each 

month, in both Spanish and English. 

i 

Rev. Fath->r J.' H. Girma, 
Pastor. 

PROFESSIONAL CA~DS: 
The next evening Jackson com· 

plained of having a little cold and said 
be believed he would go down to the 
drug store and get something for it. 

close one nostril and...:....'' ~ A. H. Hudspeth, 
. . . ' .-.~,. 
Jolin Y. Hewitt 

"Hand me the cologne bottle, 
The druggist came forward to wait 

upon him and greeted him politely . 
He was a youngish, pale-faced, slight· 
ly bald man, this druggist, with a can· 
did blue eye and a winning smile. 
Jackson quite warmed to him for the 

please," interrupted Mrs. Jackson, Hewitt &. Hudsp~th 
after a sniff at the salt shaker. "I 
should think this would give anyb.ody 
a headache if he didn't have. one." 

Jackson's next proceeding was to 
Attorneys•at-Law' 

stock the fiat with a sanitary soap l'C HEWITT BLOCK. 
great virtue and to experiment .with second time. 

' 
WHITE OAKS. 

"I've got a little col'd," be said. 
"'What would you recommend?" 

"Head or chest?" asked the drug· 
gist. • 

"Head," replied Jackson. 

a corn eradicator that · had totally 
eradicated Wicksey's' corns. Mr~. 
Jackson said that only Wicksey's 
baldness and her husband's abundant 
hair accounted for the fact that the 
apartment was not odoriferous with a 

GEORGE ROSLINGTON, 
Carriz9zo, N. M. "Then I'd recommend you to try 

this," said the druggist, promptly, tak· 
ing a bottle down from the shelf be· 
hind him. 

hair restorer. In December, Jackson R £A L 
began taking a remedy that had curel 
Wicll:sey of dyspepsia. and in Febru
ary he began flooding his system with 
a blood purifier. That was the last of 
it, however. 

ESTATE 
Jacltson took it and examined it 

dubiously. "Do you honestly think 
that it's any good?" he queried. 

"It always does t11e work for me," 
the druggist assured him. "Whenever 
I get a little cold I take a dose ot· two 
and it stmlghtens me out." 

One morning he went down to the 
drug store and happened to enter 
without Wlcksey's noticing him. The· 
druggist was engaged In conversation 
with a. man who appeared to be talk· 
ing insurance to h11m. At all events, 
Jacltson heard him say: "That's all 
very well, my friend, but suppose you 
were taken down sick?" 1 

"Nonsense," said Wicltsey, "I'm 
never sick. Never had a day's sic];
ncss or an ache or a pain in my life" 

Then he happened to look up and 

I NSURANCE·NOTARY PUBLIC. 

S. A. NEID 

CONTRACTOR 
Estimates furnislJed on all kinds or 

Brick, Stone or llement worlt. 
CARRIZOZO,• NEW MEXICO. , 

M. L. GOODWIN . ·~ 

"'Wrap it up, then," said Jackson. 
He took the medicine home ar.d 

dosed himself according to directions, 
but it failed to straighten him out in 
the way he confidently expected. He 
mentioned his disappointment to the 
drut-;glst a day or two later and the 
druggist recommended mustard plaster 
after a hot footbath, which he said 
had always been very efficacious with 
him. He produced some mustard 
leaves, of the ·brand he used himself, 
and further advised a pectoral, from 
which he had personally derived much 
benefit, for an incipient huksiness 
~hat he lmd detected in his custom· 
cr's voice. Jackson bought both and 
felt quite grateful. His cold wore 

see Jackson and his 'usually pallid S U D V E y Q R 
countenance flushed slightly. Never· ~ 
theless, he aqvanced with a smilQ, 

itself out in time. 
"I knew that would fix you," said 

the druggist, when Jackson reported, 
speaking of the last 1·emedy. "It al· 
ways has me." 

A few weelts later Mrs. Jackson 
caught her husband shaking up a bot· 
tle of some dark·brown fluid with one 
hand while he held a tablespoon in 
the other. She naturally inquired 
what it was. 

"A little medicine I'm taking for my 

winking one candid blue eye as ha 
came. 

Jackson regarded him severely and 
the flush deepened and the candid 
eyes wavered. 

"I wondered If you hadn't something 
for the morphine habit that you could 
recommend from personal experi
ence," said Jackson, sternly. 

"I-I don't think I can," faltered the 
druggist. 

"Did I say morphine?" asked .Jack
son. "I meant the drug habit. Well, 
if you haven't anything I guess I'll try 
to cure ,myself. Good morning.'1- ~ 
Chioago Daily News. 

(Copyright, by Daily Story Pub. Co.) 

liver," said Jl).ckson. "I've been .out The Wily Arab of Tripoli. 
of kilter for the last few days, but I Down the street the faint intermi!- · 
didn't want to make you uneasy by tent tinkle of a bell was heard. ''Bur.•
mentioning it." ro!" (Get out!) in warning rasped 

"Why don't you see a doctor?" the high-pitched voice of a camel-
asked Mrs. Jackson. driver. I dodged quickly into the 

''What's the use of running up doc- shop of a silversmith and watched· 
tor bills? This will put me right in four lumbering camels squdge softly 
a day or two. Wicksey down on by. To prevent those behind the driver 
the corner takes it himself when- from being stolen, the halter rope o[ 
ever his liver gets out of whaclt and each is tied to the tail of theo one 
he says it's· the greatest thing he ever ahead, and on the tail of the last 
struck." camel as be flips and slaps it from side 

"I don't see what's coming over to side Unkles a bell. 
you,'' said Mrs. Jackson. "Your liver . A wily one of the faithful, dustin~ 
,never used to trouble you. You never the flies from his eyes and hoodin"' 
told me you had one before." himself with his barracan, stealthil~ 

"I didn't conceal it purposely," said folloWed. He was aware that near' 
Jackson. "I guess it never occurred the New gate the street narrowed and 
t<Jo me to n1ention it.'' made a double turn. No sooner hail 

ApparentlY the liver medicine did the driver and head camel rounded 
its work, but the next thing Jackson the fil'st corner than the wily one 
was inserting some odd·looldng con· seized the bell to the hindmost camel. 
trivances in his shoes. They were with a stroke of his knife he severed 
batteries, he said-miniature batteries it from the tail of the an ·mal d 
and the fine~t thing for rheumatism 

1 
keeping

1
't it tinkling, he qu:ckly ~~s

there was. . tened to the tail of the next cut 
"For rheumatism!" exclaimed Mrs. loose the last beast, and-"Allah 

Jackson. wills"-made off with his loot-.-
''I've bad a few little twinges in my Harper's. 

rlght knee," said Jackson. "Of 
course, it's· nothing alarming. Most 
men. when they get to my age have 
an occasional touch of rheumatism. 
Canway is <lown at Eureka Springs 
now trying. to boil it out of hfs sys
tem. Still, it's just as well to take 
it in time, These little metallic plates 
set up a mild current of electricity 
that permeates the entire system. 
Wlcltsey explained the whole thing 

• 

Adopts an Indian. 
Mrs. Lottie 'fhompson, a rich widow 

of Grand Junction, Col., has adopted 
a. young Ute Indian . as her son and 
heir. She saw the lad recently and 
Was struck with his intelligence. He 
h~d no parents and the ~idow offered 
htm a home. The boy is known Und$r 
the name qf Earl Dennis and Is ~J 
years old, · · 

' > 

A thorough lmowledge of the whole
of Lincoln Count.r enables me to locata 
settlers on choice Homestead claims. 

HARRY blTTbE 

Con.tractor and .Builder 
Plans and Estimates for all classes 

of buildings furnished on short notice. 
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO. .. 

FR.ANI'i ]. SAGER 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Office in Exchange Bank. 

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO~ 

The Headlight 
' . 

WINES 
LIQUOR.S 
CIGARS 

The 1most up-to-date stoclt of high 
grade liquors in this section. The
place where you cget .il< square deal. 

POOL ROOM IN 
CONNECTION 

CARRIZOZO, 
JOHN LEI;, Master, 

NEW MEXICO. • 
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Opportunity b~nefits ·a 

.man only as he 

nizes it and tah.es 

tage of it. 

recog

advan-

· The best opportunities 

either home builder for 
or investor at the 

are time 

around 

found 
present 

and • 1n 

\ .. . 

arrtzozo· 

Carrizozo is the best town 
in t~e Southwest and prop
erty there is increasing in 
value faster than • In 
town in New Mexico~ 

any 
It is 

the distributing point for 
a vast rich region which is 
just beginning to develop. 
We have a list of all the 
ranch property for sale 
around Carrizozo, or if you 
are~ interested in mining, 
write us~ 

• 

Carrizozo 
Townsite 
Company 

·Carriz·ozo, New Mexico 

IRA 0. WETMORE, President 
A. H. HARVEY, Gen. Manager 

·· ,. . .. . .The Girl Who Is Gentle, · ··. · 
. By the gentle girl ls n!>t meant th~ 

Ninety Per Cent. of Aml!rlcans Do No\ girl who is gen~le in hear~ and thou~ht, 
Know How to Brew Beverage. though she should atriv.e to be bOth, 

but the girl who is gentle in her move

G.IANT CUTTLE-FISH. 

Two Remrakable Models Added to a 
British M!-lseum. 

Two remarkable models of giant 
cuttle-fish have just been placed in 
the shell-fish gallery of the Natural 
History museum at South Kensington, 
England. One of these is of an octo
pus from the west coast of North 
America, which measures np leas than 
20 feet across Ute great arms that 
make these creatures so terrible to 
divers, and even to bathers. 

The other is of a huge "squid" from 
Newfoundland, whicb from the tip of 
its longest tentacles to tbe tip of its 
tall, n~easures just 40. feet! The long
est tentacles, just referred to, are rep
resented by a pair of terrible grasping 

· organs just 30 feet long. During rest 
they are withdrawn into the body un
til they project no further than the re
mainder of the tentacles; when pur· 
suing prey, how~ver, this creature,··so 
soon as he has come within strildng 
distance of his victim, shoots out the· 
long arms like a pair of piston-rods; 
and these being armed at their tips 
with a cluster of powerful suckers, es· 
cape is impossible for anything upon 
which they may have fastened. When 
the writhing victim is once grasped it 
is drawn and pushed nearer and near
er to the great and horrid beak, 
which, shaped like that of a parrot, 
tears the living body in pieces with 
merciless fury. · 

At times even the cuttle-fish, how
ever, may meet his match. If pofisible, 
conflict is avoided; a way of escape 

... 

The Fighting Apparatus of Monster 
Cuttle-Fish. 

The Sucker Ia from One of the Arms. 
The Parrot-like Beak Has Two 
Tearing-Jaws the Size of a Man's 
Fist. 

1Jeing found by the ingenious and ef· 
f~J:Iv&\ device of ejecting clouds of ink 
. fn the iace of the pursuer, the ejector, 
11nder cover of the cloud, making good 
his retreat by darting backwards, as 
the result of a stream of water ejected 
from a special tube, known as the 
"siphon." This ink furnishes the pig
ment, beloved of painters, known as 
"aepia;" and even its fossil state still 
:retains its power. It must not be sup
posed by the way, that such giants 
are peculiarly American products. 
Specimens quite aa large have been 
obtained in British waters! 

_ Interlocking Rubber Tiling. 
The growing popularity of inter· 

locking rubber tiling is shown by its 
Invasion of new fields, being exten· 
sively used in kitchens, vestibules and 
bathrooms of the better sort; in ftne 
ocean liners, lake steamers, ferry
boats and yachts, where its non-slip
pery character and the fact that it re
maina unaffected by corisl!a.nt wrench· 
!ng strains render ft. very valuable, 
and now it may be seen in one of the 
:finest cathedrala in the country and in 
one of the largest of our public art 
galleries. 

Polishing Paste. 
Melt together two parts of paraffine 

and six parts of lubricating oil; then 
mingle with eight parts of infusorial 
earth one part ff oleic acid and a few 
drops of oil o mirbane are to be 
added. 

· Tq,at 90 tier' cent. of Americans de 
not know how to brew tea i!3 tlte as· 
aertion made by L, Beling, who con· 
tributes an article on· the subject . to 
The Tea and Coffee Trade Journal. 
This is the more remarkable, if true, 
in that so few elements enter into sue. 
cess in this regard. We have only, it 
appears, to use good tea, see that our 
water is boiling, and not allow it to 
stand too long on the leaves. It would 
seein .to be this last particular in 
·which the American tea-brewer most 
often fails'. Says Mr~ Belin: 

"A nauseating decoction is produced 
by housewife and servant-maid alike 
stewing the. tea-lt;~aves "by letting tho 

Fig. 1.-A Serviceable Tcli!pot. 

teapot stand on the hot stove and add· 
ing hot water for a second, third, and 
often a fourth 'drawing.' Tea, as a 
beverage, must possess extraordinary 
virtues and attraction for the human 
system, or it could not have survived 
such mistreatment and stlll retain so 
large a measure of popularity. * * "' 

"The correct preparation of tea be· 
comes a simple matter when a few 
facts are kept in ~ind. The principa1 
thing to see to is that the liquid tea is 
strained off , from the leaves 01 

'grounds' in from three to seven min 
utes, according to the kind of tea used 
and the strength desired. Unless this 
is done you can not expect to make 
good tea." "' 

'fhere are numerous devices to In· 
aure the separation of the tea from 
the leaves at the proper time. Thai 
shown in Fig. 1, where the leaves are 
placed in the perforated tank, is pro
nounced simple and good, but if the 

Fig. 2.-An English Invention. 

tank is not lifted out in time its pur
pose is defeated. In the form shown 
in Fig. 2 the leaves are placed in the 
upped section, aand the pot is tilted 
back while the tea draws. In otder to 
pour off the tea, the pot must be 
brought into the upright poaltlon, 
which automatically aeparates the 
leaves and the liquid. Where no spe· 
cial device is at hand, the writer 
recommends the use of two pots, one 
for making the tea, and the other to 
hold it when poured off. In conclud· 
ing, the author recapitulates his rulea 
as follows: 

"1. Strain the tea from the tea· 
leaves in from three to seven min• 
utes. 

"2. Use fresh water that is really 
boiling. 

"3. Let your teapota be of china or 
earthenware and warmed, if poasible. 

"4. Use one teaspoonful of tea or 
less, according to kind." 

A Bitter One. 
He drew forth his check book re

luctantly. ''It costs more," he growled, 
"to get divorced than to get married.'' 
''But," said the lawyer, "it's worth 
more, isn't it?" They laughed to
gether bitterly. 

-------
A Spider's Wonderful Eyes. 

The Attus family of spidera, 
abounding in Java, have, in addition 
to numerous· smaller eyes, a pair of 
large ones, which writers have called 
"gig-lamp" eyes. A apecimen of the 
spider, captured recentlY near Buiten· 
zorg, exhibited a remarliable power 
of changing the color of its "glg· 
lamps," says Youth's Companion. 
When it was captured the eyes were 
darlt brown, like the body. But sud• 
denly they changed to bright grass
green. Soon afterward they turned 
back again from green to brown, and 
this change of color was repeated sev· 
eral times in succession apparently at 
the wlll of the creature. ·Whether it 
was an effort of the spider to inopire 
terror in its enemy or an effect of its 
own terror is uncertain. .Another 
slngular .fact is that the color of eith· 
er one or both eyes could thus be 
changed. 

Limited to Two Types. ·"Elsie," said the little girl's mother, 
Two types of men may say, truth- who was tidying up their cabin as the 

fully: "I don't care what people big ocean liner started down the bay, 
think of me,'1 and they will be of the "where's your father?" , 
best and the worst.~John ~. li9W· . "Why/' repllec!· the llttle girl, "'I 
J!.M. , think he'& upstaira on the side por~;:: 

ments and in ber~speech. 
She does not knock against chaira as 

she enters .the room, abe does not .plant 
down each foot as if she were tryilig' 
to stamp the pattern out of the carpet, 

When she talll:s and becomea inter
ested in her subject she does not allow 
her voice to become a s_hriU tone that 
is ear-piercing. 

Of course, neue of these thin·ga are 
wicked, but they show a lacl>: of conaid
eration, and suggest that there is a 
atrain in one that does not 'belong to 
the refined and lovable temperament. 

The girl who ia gentle learns to walk 
quietly, to lre.ep· here eyea open so that 
she does not trip over rugs, ·cushions, 
chairs or tables. 

The girl who is gentle realizea that a 
sweet, low voice and a quiet manner 
are more convincing of the power of 
womanhood than all the loud-talking 
and blustering imaginable. 

It cost the New Jersey Legislat'llrd 
$3,200 for tooth brushes and manicure 
sets. Evidently New Jersey needs a 
treasury watch dog of the Uncle Joe 
Cannon type. 

------
It is said icebergs live 200 years, ao 

it may be assumed that the Judge Gray 
presidential , bo.om will be floating 
at:Ol.lnd about :1i0 years from now. 

Apparently. the "lone bandit" who ls 
holding up stages in the Yosemite Is 
getting money enough so he doesn't 
mind his lonellneEjS much. 

THE DENVER PAINT AND VARNISH CO. 
'l'he Acme Quality Line. 1620 Blll.k" St., 

Denver. 

THE INDEPENDENT GLASS COMPANY 
PlD.t4 and Window Glass, 1520 Blake flt., 

Denver-. 

BON I LOOK Dealers In all kinds o! mor• 
• chD.nd!se. MD.mmoth cataloJt 

mailed !ree. Corner 16th and BID.ke, Denver. 

STOVE REPAIRS o! every known make 
o! otove, furnace or range. Geo, A, 

l'ollen, 1831 Lawrence, Denver. J."hone '721S, 

vlJIJl.rs J. H. WILSON STOCK SADDLES 
Aak your dealer !or thorn, Take no other. 

BROWN PALACE HOTEL t.~:~:~~glit 
European J."Iau. $1.1SO and Upward, 

AMERICAN HOUSE irn P~;{'~~ D~~~~ 
Best $2 a. day hotel In tho Weat, American 
plan. 

FLORIST Floral designs tor iociges aild'run' 
era1~.cut flowers pacKed and shipped 

on short notice. THURSTON H, V. S~llTU• 
Televbone !llnln ll386, 2961 Lawrence St. 

II. E. BU~LINGAME A CO., 

ASSAY OFACE AND fr::~~~5Rv 
Ibtabtlahedba Colorado,l866, Sam plea by malt or 
expre11 will receiYe prom:!! land c•refut • tteatlon 

Gold &Sliter Bullion R•~~d·~J~~.:~~~~~~~~ 
Concentratlo!l Tests-1oo Wa1r: fo-: ~~o:.:,.~ota. 
17~8-17~8 a..wrenee St .. Denver. Col .. · 

THE COLORADO 
TENT AND· AWNING CO. 

BLANKETS, COMFORTS 
Largest canvas goods house tn the 1Ve1~ 

Write for llluatrated cataloc. 
ROBT. S. GUTSRALI.o, Prest. 

UCO Lawrence Bt. Denver, Colo • 

D OOii OF FIFTY 
.. OLD FAVORITE SONGS" 
Words and music sent FREE on re
ceipt of your name and address with 
name o! one or more persons thinking 
of buying a Plano, Organ or Talklntr 
Machine. 

THE KNIGHT-LOCKE PIANO CO., 
IS13·1S~l Sixteenth St., Denyer, Colo. 

co., 
lllanufaoturera of tho World's Greatest ' 

Pianos " 
Five factories, li'ive separate makes of planoa ' 

Capital $1,800,000.00. Buv from the manufaCtural'S 
the dealers do, Address 1626 OaUfornla Bt., D&nver 

PIANOS AND ORGANS 
Send Your name with 

this ad. !or Hat of nne 
bargains In pianos and 
organA. Pianos from 
$75 Up. Organs from 
S15 to $25 up, Player 
Pianos, can 6e played 
by anyone, U•o up 
Inatruments sold on 
easy terms to suit 
buyer. VIctor ta.lkln• 
machines sold at fao
tory prices on euy 
terms; 

Write tor ca.talog ot 
our dll'ter~nt Instru
ments. 

THE K:NIGHT
CAMPBELL MUSIC 

COJUJ.>ANY, 
16~11·31 California Bt,, 

Denver. Colo. 

HOWARD E. BURTON, anl"~t':~t.,._ 
Specimen !)rices: Gold, s!lver, lead, 11; 

~ld, silver, 15c.:. gold •. 50c: zl. no or copper• 
• Cyanlne testa, Mailing envelopes an~ 
11 prlcll· list sent on D.ppllcatlon.11.1 Co!lt~l ano1 umpire work solicited. Leaclv e, Colo. 

lttfarence, Carbonate National Bank. 
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Week~ Newspaper .Devoted to the Interest nf 
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. 

One Yc61' (m Advnncc) .•... $1.() 

H not pnid w1H11n S mouths. ·.1.50 

The question of ownership a~.nd 
legality of the Las Vega$ grant 
is agatn being considered by the 
g-rant cmn misston, or 111 ther ha~A 
never ceased to be coostderecl. 
Now, 
there 

Every town i~ the southwest 
has weekly bao.d concerts except 
El Pa.so. The Concerts in th~ 
plaza are: too goorl a featur6 of 
suimm'er lite to be omitted.again • 
....-El Paao Herald, 

CarriJozo ancl El Paio are J'irst pup June 21 
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Holzman 
Spe~ialty: in l~umber, Corruga1ted Iron 
and Fence· Wire, 

vVholesale and Retail 

"-''""P----... Ilt;; • 

AI\lD G R, rrJ r"l [~ R-· 11 r·'l c~ 
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Printing is an Art · 

We are masters 

the art 
. 
In all 

br~nches 

of the 

of its 

Notary Public 

c~rrizozo Pub. Co. CORONA, 

I ., 

r 
~- . ·-" "-' . " ,_ ... ' 

Ortiz. 

ANOTH·ER RAILROAD. g1ons •n Ne\Y .MoxJCo, anrl ·would · 
~tlUI'tU!lee tho rotul gcwd loolll 
bu!$inetls in o,;th p:u1sen~ers anft 

Among the good tbings for Uo· 'treigbt f•·om the day ~t i;:~ bnilt. 
rona it~ aDo~henailroad in tho n,euL' Another. g.-e11 t advant 11 ~0 l:-l tbe 

• futurn. It is pructically cerluin · wutot• tn ~lO b1td on tllisline. F1·mn 
thnt tho Santa .Fe Oontl·ut will Pl!oareso 'to Roswell there 11'1 nn ' .,.. 

·como tbis wny wbon it builds the abnndnnce o'f good water f o c 
. cxtunsion 'to Ro:cJ\voll. 'llte'ofli· Bteatnfng purpost~~·, whi<)h wonld. ( 
oitdH of thnt I'OIId have bnen cotl•. be n gront advan~aw,o over tbc 

':ddcnng tho multnr of ~mitnbl•: 1·outll from To;·i·uueo, \vhioh ttHll'1 

routus foL' :so1no limo and have ncro:iH the dt·)~ Ult!t;ll l'ol' mile~"\ und 
doterminod on this n:> tho b~GL ono \V'onl1t funlit;h l)(llthcl' wntEJr uot' 
for SOV;<Jl'ld 1'!'1\SOil~. palJ'Ollflj.!O \Jt nny [dod. 4 

Sttlrtmg ft•om rq10i'nt 1wru· Pro.. Tho dale ni' be!!inning on lhi;; 
gt't>So the ljne eonld bo b11H~ into oxten~ion hns no\ )'I'L h\:\!1\ given 
thi's pli!Cl\ witb lilt in ex pen~(:, and 0 ;;1. pnllli<Jly., lHn 1\ lA nndurtotoo<l 
light f',~tadt'!'~ ~;~ide l'r11lll \H:rhnpt; :1. tiJ:<it tb<.! oflicinh• o\' tho l'otHl' llr'3 

•hol'L di:;tant!O t\l'O~:-l:ng llH.l divit!e, mnld-ng C\\'l'l'\' provi1;1on f:ol' ltS 
wlllell would he no llUt•;VlCL' tbnn eundntclinn nl :1n r.ndy 1ltttc. 

lh<· lullnt UnnPdnon on tho pro:;" 
'Jill l'Oii!P, Ag-11.in! t.Lo .voute by 
Col'onu Hlld down tho Gallo wottld 

A tHoe J'nin W e.c:IIN<duy pnt a 
f.Hlll !c on all ua \111'0 H:? wd I ns ull 

'l'he pny rol! 11f the PlH.ilps-J dozo!l men nt lho plnnt, mHI the 
D•Hlg(: lii'OfH!l'ties u.t Dr.wsou lu,;l I fot·ce fs kept bu~y un l()ndiug t li\} 

F1 ida y oulled for a total ol' timbo!'. 'N'ork on tho eon~:-t l'liC:~ 
.:il14,000. tiou of the pl•mL l!i proC!.!Gdinp; ru~ 

• 

pitJly, notwlillt'tunding t!Hl d\!lny 
in comnlctina Hw fonudnl ions . ,., 
cuuscu by the wntcr cnoounl.t't'l!d. 

ntory 

Prcl;ident Diaz llu:;; pc>.id high 
comp1im~nt to Un:tF,l 8t:tti.B 
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No ·;.iMrf: f'oa,t~vo¥/: 
People Wt!o Are eithe~\roo ~~ay .oil_ 

Too lndolen~ for Self·lrrfprovem~lllti ~ .... ~. . . . ' 

AT POINT OF GUN ! :2._ GOOD CITIZENS ARE THE BUL: That p~l'fion who takes ·no lntere'~;~t 
in aftairs of his fellow ;men, who ratls 
to keep himself informed as to w.hat 

'is transpiring around him, is _far from:. 

. TOftEKA, KAN.1 DOCTOR TELLS .OF 
SINGULAR EXPERIENCE WITH 

PAl R OF STRANGERS, 

" 
MEN SUPPOSED TO BE ·.BANDITS 

Physician· Called to Lonely Spot to 
·Attend Patient-Story Reads Like 

Chapter of "Wild West" 
Novel. 

Topeka, K.an.-Called to a deserted 
spot five miles south of Topeka the 
nther night,' Dr. H. H. Keith reported 
to the pollee upon his return a series 
:>f singulat• circumstances which read 
lil'e a chapter from a novel of" the 
blood and thunder order. After dress
tug the wounds of a man the doctor 
t·eceived his fee, and at the point of 
a revolver was ordered to depart. He 
returned to Topeka, where h!l told 
liis story to the local officers. 

According to .the story of Dr. Keith 
he received a call to come out on the 
Burlingame road and dress a wound 
at seven o'clock the other night. He 
asked how he was to know when the 
place was reached, and was told that 
he would be met by a man who would 
show him the way. 

Arriving at a lonely corner five 
miles out on the Burlingame road, Dr. 
Keith was met by a stranger, who 
wa.ited in the middle of the road for. 
him to stop. Climbing into the auto, 
the stranger directed Dr. Keith as to 
bow to drive and the men rode a 
lnile and a h!l-lf in comparative si· 
lence. , Once Dr. Keith asked the 
stranger of the wounds and was told 
that they were a gunshot. This was all 
the information which could be learn· 
ed from the stranger. 

Finally arriving at a deserted spot 
fully a mile and a half from the 
13urllngame road, they came upon a 
campfire which was burning low, and 
saw a spring wagon and a single 
bugg3:'.1Janother man and three horses. 
The animals were foaming from the 
drive they had· experienced, which 
must have been a hard one, consid-
ering the cool weather. · 

"Here's your patient, doctor," said 
one of the men, walking to where 
the covered spring wagon stood. 

In a rudely constructed bed with· 
'in the wagon lay a man, about 30 
;years of age, suffering from three 
'wounds in hls legs, two in the left 
and one in the right leg. Dr. Keith 

:asked various questions, but was re· 
!minded that his business was to dr&Ss 
, the wounds, and not to ask ques
•tions. 

WIDOW WEARS FALSE 
TEETH OF HUSBAND 

REMOVES PLA1;,1::S JUST BEFORE 
FUNERAL AND HAD DENTIST 

REMOUNT THEM. 

Janesville, Wis.-Economr is A 
marked characteristic of lllr1. August 
!Cramer, a thrifty llttle 6:1-year-old 
,widow who lives near Fort Atkinson. 
' Twenty years ago Dr. A. P. Burrus, 
'of Janesville, made a set of false teeth 
for her husband, consisting of upper 

.and lower plates. 
For 18 years these teeth served all 

,purposes and would undoubtedly have 

The Teeth Were Removed for FUture 
Uae. 

lasted 50 years had not llfr. Kramer 
died two years ago. 

Just prior to placing the body in tl1e 
casket Mrs. Kramer asked that her 
husband's false teeth be removed, as 
she would soon be obliged to purchase 
!:ome, Her request was compllell with 
Al.td Mrs. Kramer arrived in Janesvllle 

~- ... , 

MANAGER OF NEW YORK GIANTS 
TO RETIRE FROM BASEBALL 

IN TH.E FALL, • 

'. 
St~apped about the body of ,the in· 

jUI'ed m;tn was a cartridge belt and tiy 
his side bung a , large revolver_. ':ue· 
side him were hung two Winchester 
rifles. Both the stranger who met 
Dr: Keith and his companion wore 1·e
volvers In plain sight. 

FOURTEEN 'YEARS IS ENOUGH" 

After unwrapping the bandages 
which might or might not have, bee:11 
placed on t,he wounds by a physician, 
Dr. Keith dressed the wounds, which 
proved to be old, as their ""ndition de• 
noted that they had not been treated 
for some time. He urged the maR 
to retttrn with him to the hospital, but 

~ : 

Famous Diamond General Still Very 
Fond of National Game but Is Tlr.ed 
of Traveling....:.A Home Man at 
Heart-Has Other Interests De 
m<tnding His Attention. 

John. J. McGraw, manager of the 
New York National League club, will 

give up basebfl.ll' 
at the end of tihis 
season. This 
means that he' 
will neither play, 
tiall nor manage; 
a ball club after1

1
. 

the last game of 
1907 is ended.; 
The manager ofj 

J. J. McGraw. the Giants, one ofi 
the greatest generals that the nation~ 
al game has ever seen, is not giving. 
out this news broadcast, yet he makes 
no denial of its truth and he admits' 
that there are some features of the 
of professional baseball life that he 
does. not lilte. Statements similar to 
this are made periodically by many 
ball players and managers of note at 
times when they are dickering for 
bigger salaries. Some make it a point 
to hold out for a short time each 
spring with more or less success as to 
the salary proposition. Mr. McGraw, 
however, has no ax of this kind to 
grind, since his salary is mutually 
agreeable to him and to Presi!l,ent 
John T. Brush, of the New York club, 
and Manager McGraw has come to his 

covered by a Gun He Dressed tho tleterminatlon with the season of 1907 
Wound. well under way. The fact is, McGraw 

'and Brush have a high admiration for 
the stranger steadfastly declined to -each other and a money affair is not 
do so. . He was told by D:·. Keith likely to separate them. John J. Me· 
that he might live but a short time Graw does not have to play baseball 
In case he did not return to a ho& any longer. He bas been in the game 
pital, but still he declined to go to 14 years; has made good money dur
a hostJital, declaring that he wanted ing most ·of this time and now he haS: 
none of it. commercial and property interests 

Finally Dr. Keith finished dressing which malte him independent of sal-; 
the wounds and packed his instru, ary. · 
ments preparatory to his departure. He asserts that what he most hates: 
A ten-dollar bill was thrust into his in the baseball llfe is traveling. To a 
hand. close friend he said recently: "I de· 

. "Say nothing," said the man who test, more than I can express in• 
had met him In the road as he drew a words, this moving from place to 
revolver from his belt, "say nothln~ place throughout the playing season. 
and get." The revolver clicked, and I have been traveling from one part 
Dr. Keith did not stop to argue the of the country to another so much, to 
matter of fees. He reported the mat· say nothing of my trips to foreign 
ter to the 1:olice on his arrival here. countries, that the very sight of a· rail· 

Sheriff "ilkerson telephoned all road train appalls me. I want to stay 
over the section east and south and at home, right here in New York. In 
west of here to hold the men, but spite of my sporting proclivities my 
nothing has been heard of them. tastes are domestic and I want to 

with the full set of plates. 
She called upon Dr. Burrus, inform· 

lng him that she desired to have them 
remade to fit her and the request was 
granted. .-

When she left the dental office she 
said that she hoped that the teeth 
would make her feel 30 years younger, 
as she Intended to soon again enter 
the matrimonial class. 

• Why Called Trams. 
''Abroad this summer," said a tour· 

ist agent, "you must call street cars 
trams~ and street railways you must 
call tramways. If you speak of trol
leys over there you won't be under· 
stood. 

"The word tram must puzzle the av· 
erage etymologist. It derives from 
a man's name-Outram-Thomas 
Outram. 

"Outram lived in Derbyshire, and 
in the beginning of the last century 
he invented a. peculiar sort of track 
that diminished the friction between 
wheels and roadbeds. These tracks 
of Outram's, though nothing like a 
trolley track, were called :first Ol:!tram· 
ways, then tramways, and when 
street lines and street cars came into 
existence they were dubbed respec· 
tively tramways and trams." 

College Graduates In Lowly Stations. 
College graduates seem to be about 

the cbe~pest things going in New York 
city. A publisher doing business there 
is quoted as saying that the easiest 
kind of help to obtain at $12· a week 
is the recent college graduate. A 
leading lawyer of New York goes even 
further by declaring: "It is appalling 
to find the number o~ college gradu
ates of long standing who. are to·day 
filling clerical positions at $10 or $12 
per week. For many years it has been 
possible in New York city to employ 
at from $10 to '$12 per week large 
numbers of lawyers of over ten years' 
standing who were graduates of both 
colltl!:e and law school." 

Doing It Now. 
.•r$ee here, I want you to reform 

and· lead a better life." 
"Sure, pop, can ·I. lead a better life 

than at th~;~ rucllS?".:,-Baltiroore Ame1.·· 
icau. -" 

quench forever the feeling that I am 
a slave to the Pullman sleeper and the 
tender mercies of the hotel in the' 
next city." 

When asked if his decision to give 
up baseball was irrevocable, he said: 
"Practically, It is. Of course, I might 
be invited to sign a contract for a 
short period of time-say two seasons 
or something like that-for such an 
advantageous sum that I would be 
false to my own interests and to the 
interests of my family lf I threw down 
the proposition. Now, understand me, 
I am not fishing for such a contract. 
I do not want lt. I still loJe the na
tional game as such, but I am tired 
of the traveling game and, as soon as 
I can, I am going to stop moving 
around except to go where I shall go 
from personal choice!' 

GOSSIP OF THE BIG LEAGUES 
Good base runners among big men 

are by no means scarce-Crawford, 
Isbell, Flick, and Anderson, for in
stance. 

Johnny Kling, the Cubs' catcher, 
says be always knows where the ban 
is coming when Brown is doing the 
pitching. Roger Bresnahan, the 
Giant's backstop, says he could sit In 
a rocking chair and catch · when 
Mathewson is in the box. But t!le 
poor batter is always the "fall guy" 
for these pitchers. He never kpows 
where the ball is going. ' 

The Cincinnati players. have asked 
President Hermann to divide the re· 
ceipts of all exhibition games with 
them. With such nerve, the Reds 
should be higher in the pennant· race. 

Dave Fultz was asked the other day 
to describe his sensations when he 
was knocked cold in the collision with 
Elberfelti just before he retired from 
baseball._ ''There _"lern't any," re• 
~!!ed Dave sententiously. "When I 
woke up I was in the hospital." 

The ·right-handed, pitchers have had 
something on their southpaw rivals 
this year in the :American league, pav• 
ing won 108 of their 208 games while 
the left-banders won but 36 out of 80. 
All of the first seven or eight pitchers 
are right-banders, Joss, Glade, Glaze, 
Young, Smith, Walsh, Orth, Mullin, 
Donovan and Rhoades, showing much 
better form than the crack southpaws, 
Waddell, Plank, 'rannehill, Patten, 
~~:.s ac.d othe1·s. 

WARK OF T.HI; NATION. 

EDUCATION AND PROTECTION Min~ either progressive . or. wen·tn· 
formed. These days when papers an.d 
magazines are so plentiful and'' _ l!O 

Two Vital Things tO- Be Considered by cheap, there is ]ittle excuse for the 
Those . Who Would See the average person not keepin'g closely in 

Greatest Progress and 
Advancement. . 

touch .with events, and particularly 
}teeping enlightened as .to 'Yhat is 
transpiring that m~J.Y affect his own 

Where is found the. greatest ad- individual lnterE)sts. · 
\'ancement and civilization there is 01).e of the great beauties, and an 
also found among the people the high- extraordinary privilege of our Amer
est type of fealty and love of home. lean forin of government, is the right 
The American homes are the most of ever citizen to take a. part. in· pub
substantial pillars of the nation's lie affairs and particularly ill gov
greatness, and in American citizen- ernmental transactions. How many 
ship is found the bulwark of our re- follow r.a.rty leaders, perhaps ·blindly; 
publican government. and too late :find that they made· er· 
"'Where the home life is ideal, there rors through not having understood 

is found genuine patriotism which is the situation? How many who are. 
always commensurate with the en- negligent in the study of measures 
lightenment and ,the domestic happi· that are brought up for consideration. 
ness of the people. How Important it both by state and national legislative 
is then that every safeguard be bodies, and too late find that unwise 
thrown about the home, which is the laws were enacted that directly op- • 
hotbed where are produced for devel- pressed certain classes to the ad
opment all the strength that is neces· vantage of others? How many people 
·sary for the perpetuation of a govern- are gathered in· by alluring promises 
tnent and the maintenance of a na- made In the :finely printed literature· 
tion's greatness. sent broadcast through the country 

The student who wlll study into for the purpose of exploitation of 
conditions of the countries that are fraudulent stock companies, just 
continually wreclted by internal tur- through not keeping Informed as to 
moil, such as Russia and the Central the means and methods employed by 
American republics, will discover the schemers to entrap the unwary? It 
.homes are far from ideal homes, and is conservatively estimated that each '-.. . 
that there is an absence pf the love. year more than $50,000,000, are taken 
of country that should be found in the from the earnings of the people just 
hearts of its citizens. There is .a duty through the operations of fraudulent: 
that involves upon all, and which is mining, oil, insurance and like con
due to the generations growing and to cerns. Jt would be impossible for the 
come. The duty is to surround the promoters of. such frauds to exist were 
home with such environments as .. will the people careful readers of the 
make it attractive and develop in the newspapers arid the magazines, the 
growing youth the highest qualities of pages of Which are filled with ac
manhood and womanhood. Where the counts of the doings of "get-rich
people are oppressed by monarchy quick" schemes. 
and feudalism there is no incentive to 'l'hese days there is every oppor
develop the highest state of home life. tunlty for self-improvement. Rural 
In America where all are upon an deliveries carry papers to the ~ost· 
equal plane and opportunities are remote farms, and telephones connect 
open to every citizen, and where the the farmhouses in the average com
people are secure in their rights to munity. If the people were only to 
homes, there is every reason why utilize the means so close at band, 
each one should malce the greatest en- and to take the time to read, and ex
lleavor to found fot• himself and his amine into such propositions as inter
progeny a residence place that will est them, there would be less cause 
be sure from intrusion and be an in· for complaint on the part of those 
centtve to higher mental and social who perchance get their "fingers blis" 
develQpment. tered.'' It is evident from the success 

Education is all Important and no that exploiters of schemes meet with, 
other country in the world offers to that the majority of people lack good 
all such glorious advantages to re- business judgment, or that they ;ue 
ceive enllghtenm"tmt a~ does the Unit· blinded by some inherent gambling de· 
ed States. It is important that the sire. It is always a safe plan to avoid 
home be located near good schools. any Investment that offers more than 
Good schools are generally found legitimate returns on an investment. 
whet;e there are good homes and good Any proposition that will pay even 
towns. The quality of citizenship of a ten per cent. a year, and where the .... 
community can generally be gaged by principal is secured, can find all the 
t>he standard of its educational insti· capital that may be required. for its 
tutlo1;1s. It is importal).t to the home operation, without calling upon the 
builder that the town wherein he is lo· general public. It is only the uncer· 
cated or which he may reside near, tain kind of Investments, the ones 
be a progressive place. And the bet- that are a "gamble," such as mining; 
ter that this town be, the better will and the like, that are most prominent 
be its educational facilities for the in the advertising columns of the pa
youth. It is essential to the greatest pers. The basis on which the promot• 
good of o. community that it be real- era work, is the inclination of the peo· 
ized by all residing within it that the ple to seek great returns for little 
more wealthy it C\ln be made, the money. It is the same sentiment that 
greater wlll be its advantages both as allows numerous establishments lo· 
to education and otherwise. By sup- cated In different parts of the country 
port to home institutions the home. is to dispose of cheap goods at enormous 
made better In every way. Patriotic profits through holding out to the peo· 
citizens will make it their first aim to ple the promise of extraordinary 
be loyal to their own home interests values. The well-Informed man will 
and then their state and nation. One avoid all kinds of investment schemes 
who is loyal to home :Is generally that are designed to draw money from 
faithful in the performance of all the the pockets of the people, and wlll 
duties that good citizenship Implies. also .refuse to buy any "pigs in bags," 

it matters not whether the matter of 

Cigarettes and Conscience. 
The man who limits himself to cfg. 

arettes shows a smallness of mind. 
He seems smitten with some hidden 
conscience that feels it is not right 
to smoke; but he smothers it, and 
with great bravado determines to be 
a devil of a dog, and take a cigarette. 
-Grata. 

barter be stocks and bonds or the nec
essaries of life. 

Tough Luck. 
"Your wife has been ill a long ti:QJ.e, 

hasn't she?" 
I should say so. Her doctor bill is 

bigger already than an undertaker's . 
bill would have been."-Cleveland 
Leader. 

Living for the Children. 
Froebel's sentiment "Come, let us His Dire Threat. 

live for our children" rests on a sound There was determination stamped 
philosophic basis. To live for them is on his brow. . 
to call out the noblest impulses of "Refused, eh!" he hissed, snapping 
parenthood. And we cannot live for his words like the explosions of a 
them in the truset sense until we be· motor-cycle. "Then I shall tut;n on the 
come familiar with their needs. It is gas." · 
ln the endeavor to meet those needs 'rhe beautiful girl swooned. When 
in the largest way possible that we 1 she recovered she found him sitting In 
find our own characters richly' recom- an ,easy chair reading the sporting 
pensed · in strong and well-developed news. 
parenthood. We practically become "Ah, you didn't turn on the gas after 
what we are by what we have done or all, did you?" she asked in trembling 
left undone, what· we are wllllng or tones. 
unwUling to do for our children. The ::Yes I did," he replied coldly, 
principle is universal, and should find ;.?u-you turned on the gas, Har· 
Its extension _ and application among old· 
children at all times· and in all places "Of course I did._ How could I light 
Has not the church lost ground h~ it if I didn't turn it on?" 
failing to recognize the primary and . And then she asked_ his forgiveness 
fundamental ·place of the child in ·so- and accepted him on the spot. 
ciety? If so, it is obvious how that 
lost ground may be recovered.-Homi• 
letic Review. · 

A Mean Thrust, 
Belle-George propose(! to me so 

beautifully. 
..Nell-That's what all the girls. say. 

-Baltimore American 

• 

Where Babies Thrive. 
"There's not much danger of race 

suicide on the East side', at any rate/' 
said the New York slum worker whO 
lives there. "Every time you look out 
the window ther_e's ~ brand new baby 
on some opposite balcony or 1lre es· 
cape." 

' 
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Plante for the Window Gardeo

. Chintz and Light Wa41hable Ma, 
· terial Make Effective Hanging• 

-Buri<!P to Be t=Jopular. 

If one can get plant'S for the window 
garden from a fiorist, it is desirable to 

·. do so, as they will be well established 
ib. pots 'and may be transferred with 
little checking of their growth. For 

' attaching boxes to thE) bouse, many 
sizes and varieties of metal brackets 

. can be purchased at the hardware 
stores. These should be held in place 
by long 11crews that run directly into 
the upright joists of the bouse, and it 
is desirable to paint them the same 

· color as the building. 
. This is the season when chintz, 

·linen taffeta and cretonne see.m the. 
most beautiful fabrics in the shops. 

,The various designs in flowers look 
:almost real, and each.year are pret
:tier. Nearly every summer home, as 
well as many of the winter ones, are 
now hung with waE!hable materials. 
They may be had in subdued or gay 
colorings. A room in which nothing 

· clashes, though done in cretonne and 
wicker, is often ·more effective than 
one wHh massive furniture and heavy 
hangings. 
' One can now buy almost everything· 
made in cretonne, from bed covers, 
window hangings, hat and shirt-waist 
boxes, to desk sets and bureau acces· 
sories. 

If' you cannot afford to have wicker 
furniture, and the old must be cov
ered, have the slips made of fiowered 
cretonne or 'linen taffeta. T:b.ey are 
much newer and brighter than the old
fa..'Sbioned ecru ones. The flowered ef
fects will give a cool appearance to 
the room. If a good quality is pur· 
chased, it will launder well. Do not 
have several kinds of figured material 
in one room, or it will have an inhar
monious appearance.· 

Burlap is surely having its day tbls 
season and bids fair to become more 
popular as the summer advances. Not 
only are the cm•tains, table covers and 
sofa pillows made from this material, 
but b,ureau covers and dressing table 
covers, many elaborately embroidered, 
are shown. However, burlap does 
sound a 'trifle heavy for one's dressing 
table in the summer, but the cushions 
for the window seats are certainly ar· 
tistic and satisfying if chosen in the 
quiet tones of brown or green. Nat
ural colored burlap is the most dur· 
able for the covering of window cush· 
ions, as the sun is often very bright 
in that spot. Some of these cushions 
lace at the edge with cord or can be 
coarsely buttonholed with a. heavy 
rope sillc of the same color. 

French Salad. 
Peel three Spanish onions, scoop 1 

teaspoonful of the center of each, and 
half fill the cavity with butter and a 
seasoning of salt and pepper; put in a 
baking I>an and cook in a. moderate 
oven until brown. When the onions 
are cold cut them into quarters and 
place them on a bed of watercress; 
!!.kin and bone a half dozen sardines 
and lay them on the quarters of onion. 
l\Iake a mayonnaise dressing, to which 
add one teaspoonful of curry powder, 
a.nd pour over the onions and sardines. 
Garnish with hard boiled eggs, sllced, 
and sprinkle over all a little chopped 
parsley and chervil. Curry may be 
omitted. -

Gingered Pears. 
Four pounds pears, three pounds 

sugar, one gill water, two lemons cut 
in rings, one-half ounce ginger root. 
Have the pears a little green, cut in 
strips and cook with the oth~r ingre
dients until the pear is transparent. 
Place in jars while hot, fill to over
flowing and quickly screw on the tops. 
Invert the jars as a final test as to 
air tightness and tighten flll'ther if 
necessary. 

About the Garden. 
Seedlings should never be taken di

rect from the greenhouse to the gar
!len. You should harden them off 
gradually by putting the boxes out of 
doors whenevet:._the weather :is suit
able during the daytime, says Home 
Chat. 

A few d:>.ys of such airing makes 
all the little plants sturdy and inde
pendent, so that when they ar~ care· 
fully transferred from the boxes to 
the flower be,ds they suffer no shock 
from the sudden change. 

-- .T.Ho --
Carrizozo. Tradltlg Co. 

CARRY A COMPbBTfi blNfi OF 

GENER.AL · MERCHANDISE 
Especially adapted to the wants of the residents of this section. We sell 

strictly for cash, or to responsible parties en thirty days' time. Our stoch. is well 
selected an.d we have no cheap shoddy merchandise to offer at any price. .Our 
goods ar.e marhed in plain. figures, and we have but one price to all, we, of 
course, mahe lower pri.ces when the quantities purchased justifiy. 

You will find us headquarters for 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS • DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING .. 

SHOESC AND HATS FURNITURE AND HARDWARE 

BUILDING SUPPLIES SADDLERY AND HARNESS 

We purchase all staples in car load lots, and can and will meet any and all 
competition on every thing we sell. · 

Your money bach if you don't lihe it. 

The Carrizozo Trading Company 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE FREE 
For a limited time only, we will furnish free accident policy for 

$1,0001 good for one year, to every yearly subscriber to the 

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK 
AND· 

AMERICAN fARMER 
The CARRIZOZO OUT"LOOK and the best' farm paper in the world 

for only $1.50 per year and an accident policy free, 

CUT OUT AND MAIL THIS TODAY. 

To Carrizozo Outloolr, Carrizozo, N. M., I enclose '1.50 for which 

'Send the American Farmer and Carrizozo Outlook one year, and the lim· 

ited Accident Policy for $1,000. 

N arne • • ........................................................... . 

P. 0 ............................. State ......•.•...........••.•.... 

Age ..•........• To whom policy is to be made payable .•..•..•......• 

. ......... .; ........................... . 

CARRIZOZO BAR 

. .. .... , . 
... ~ .. •d~) 

W. R. ELLIS, 
. \ 

A Gentlemen's Resort 
./ 

High-grade Wines and Liquors, Imported Cigars. 

SOFT DRINKS OF ALL KINDS. 

THE EXCHANGE BANK, 
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 

• 

The Age Limit on this Policy is from 16~ to 65 Inclusive. Transacts a General Banking Business-Issues drafts on all Principal 

Cities of the \Vorld-Accords to Borrowers every accommodation con

sistent with safety. Accounts solicited. 

CITY DAIRY 
NEW LIVERY STABLE 

LEO OSWALD 
Wagon v·ard in. Connection 

, Comfortable rigs and gq6d driving 

d H ld teams furnished at all times. TransGordOn an 0 en . ferwork llone on short notice. Hay, 
grain and feed for sale. 

Pure Sweet Jersey Milk and Cream. EL PASO AVENUE 

Fresh Eggs. NORTH OF DEPOT 

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO. 
CARRIZOZO AND ALAMOGORDO. 

INTEREST PAID 0 NTIME DEPOSITS. 

Doing up Chamois Gloves. 
Chamois ploves, so popular this sea· 

~:~on, ,should be. washed <?D thl! hands. 
After making a'good lather, squeeze 
and rub as though washing the hands, 
and then rinse in cold water. Wipe 
with a soft linen cloth, but not with 
enough friction tp wear. When dry, 
push into shape with the glove 
stretcher. 

"BURRELL'S A.d. BUCK 

UNDERTAKING AND 
EMBALMING 

COLORADO 
MIDLAND 

~----~-

There is something uncanl\V about 
the mother who admits that her boy 
niay have been just as much to blame 
as her neighbor's child. 

~ --· 

. RESTAURANT 
AND SRORTORDER 

MEALS AT ALL HOURS 

Everything the 
Market Affords 

ALAMOGORDO, N. M. 

Prompt Attention Given to 

Calls From Carrizozo,, 

RY. 
PULLMAN 
OBSERVATION 
CARSon day· 
Jjght ttains 

Rmt Dally B&twCI!,Il 
DENV,E,R, S..U,.'T .I.f£19t C£S;$w O<IDBN 

P-4SJOllar!liC VU.. DQ::r~vt 
Pi.lri!blli'(ts.. etc., ,ent bee up:>n . 
appUUtibti to II . n II 

C. H. Spm., Qcn!i Pau. Aj,'t., :Dtnv•, ~ 
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1HE0UTiOOK 
For fine job printing c~ll 

at tbia office; .'. 

~·-P----!Jl .... 

at I Robert Bourne, ·of l\ogrc1. .W<HI ~ 
\a bttsienss vis~ tor in ot1r town ~ 
j•esterday, .. ~ . :' · { l3lacksmithing hnd · 

· ~OCAL .. SNTION 
J. L. Wig-gins was down from 

the ]3onito, on mining buillin'!ss 

. . I . 

Don't forget, the sho>v .for tlH~ 
b'enefit of the· ba!-_ie. ball 'teain 

l·-lardvvare 
# ' . ' ~ 

) ; 

~ ~ ~ .. ~ 
yesterday, 

, next 'l'hursday .. 
_,_,__~--

Rev. M. T. Dye and R M. Yar~ 
bron.gh will hold services at No
gal on next Saturday njght apd 

Toni~tbt, ~ J)ig tr,LUSjcal enter~ 
· Rtainment ,_~ th.e ~cboolijouae. Mrs. W. R. Ellis and children all day Sunrlny·, Iii~ 11, 2:30 and 8 

-Ira 0. Wetmore was a visitor S. G. Anderson returnee! yes-
.at ·Al~mogqrdo'}4onday ~venin£'. tenlay .from Capitan, where be 
' · · ·· · ' · · ha.d beena fe,v davs on busine•• 

re.turJied Wedneiildav from a.• o'clock. C?me, 'bring .your din:-

See the ¥et:Qodi•t entertain- visit to bu m~ther in Capitan.\ ners and enjoy the service~>. 
,ment .~t t)J..e school hotJse tonie-ht .. 

0. ··· L. Hearv ep.el).t a· few 
.d.•Y• in El Paso on bu~inesa this 
;week. 

B. M. Do~aldsqn, of ~1 ;paso, 
~ranaacted b~l)il!l..esa ~n our town 
.Je!'lterday, 

Mi!ls Bessie Read/of Parsons, H. H. Hurt, 'a mining· man 
is visiting at .the hom~ of her from Angus, waa~ a visitor in our. 
friend, Mis~ Helen Canning, this town Thurl'lday and took the 

k · tr;in for the east, where he g·o\!l:l w.ee . 
. • . on mining· busineB~, and will take I 

Engmeer A~1derson and bts i in the big exposition befot·e re-· i 
fireman, who were injqred in the' turuit;g·. 
wreck at Leoncito, are saiil to be --------

Fot• a Good Ea1okc, 
I 

V'/e hm•c the best lit~cd Pool 

and Dilli_.~·d Hdl iu the TENT MEETING doin£" nicely at the hospitt~l in 
J. M, Ric~ t,.-ansacted b~ainess Alamogordo. Southwest nnd w~ C!ll'r)' or.ly 

ju our tow~-.~ qay or two the tint ~~--~~ 

pf .tho ~eek,. 
---,.----:---

M.re; Jqo White and family 
,spei'it . a few dayli . vi~it~ng at 
Wbito· Oaks. t!:li• week. 

• F. W, Brockway has mov~d his 
family to Carrizozo and is JIO"' a 
~e•ident of this tbrivin2' place. . ' . 

Mra,. H_. ·n. To:~p pkins and M.n. 
lo~~ ~ee returned the :fint of 
.tb~ JVee~ fr,Q.m a yisit at White 
paka. 

,Conc.otrt at the school bouse to· 
pig-bt. .(1ood music and many 
,eotertaimne- features. Don't 
~~il to attend. 

G. B. Greer came over from 
the Bonito country Tl1ursday 
and went north today to canvass 
the Estancia plain$ for .fruit 
trees. for the fall deli ve:rv. 

___,.-- -·-- -.. ~- -~-~ 

· Another downoour yesterday A slig·ht wreck occuned one 
afternoon convioced people that day thi~:. week, in th~ Jowet· end 
it rains in the Cerrizozo Valley. I of ~bt: yards here,. which t·esuit
and farm8rs who havo: crop;; tn en m four cars bemg put out uf 
say thev will bave a good yield commission. The. gwitch en;~ine 1 

. . . f ' fl)l n rr;;·rt r-. r,,~~· ~ r ~ r.\ ..... ~ r~~t;, ... , ·. ,,_ l 
ofcorntbtsyear. was puGlnog a ~;tnng·o can; f!•J"""~'', ,:..n'··' :.·.,, ... : •:l; 

out of the. C~tpitan traci{H v:hen a • 
1 . . rr f' ....... I r I•' :~ l" ! " ~. \' F I . I' ,. \ I' I ,, .. ! 

S. C. Hall, one of the o d tune tl'uck of the :bei'.!.d car 1~l't th<': 1 ' 1
'"' •• 

1 1 "" • '· • ·• "' ' 
. . f tb' . . " I I mmmg meno ts tegwn wm"lrail nnc1 turned cro~~~ w .. ...-~~ '::•1 

in from Oi\ctH'O today tran6lact- track ~nul the m~~m~?uttm of t!1.·; ....... , . , ..... . 
ing business. He bringr1. u good i Jon~~· Htt'ing oi can; piled up i1.1~t·l· .. 
report•of develupm~U'f 011 alllof th1.'111 ucfore th~y COillrl ht• r-.~;-(., t::;:;.:r~-:t·~ :~· 
lines in that portion of the stoP peel. No blam~~ WiW at-1 ,. " ~:. '· ~:. .· ~ :<t·~ 
county. tachecl to <lilY of the ~llnl men l r~· ... .. ~· .... ": ...... ,:~~~.: .... ~.~ ~:: ·, ., ...... 

for the accident. .\. :. , ...•. ; 1, 
J. Murray Bastido, a mh1tn(;"! -------·-····-··· I . ~ . . 1 ,,. ''· ' 

man who has been stayint~ at tbt: l BUStNEt~S LOC.". L~). ''·· L .... '' " · ·"~'~' 

STOVES and RANGES 

Paints, Oih •. and Glass, 

Harness, An1tmmiti.on etc. 
' 

OILS of ALL KINDS. 

Builders' · Hardvvare. 
Carrizozo, . 
--------------·-· 

Rc[~!:~~cored Optician, 

Free 

111r rhQ OU 1 1.001( 

Hou. A. H. Hudspeth waa 
,down from White Oaka on buai· 
~e .. reaterday, returning hom 

, jn thpafternp.oP,~ Vera Cruz fot· Rome time, pnngNJ ·· ~;;::.._.: ____ ..;.. ~ --~ · ~-..:...:..:;;.;.--~.:.::.:::-·---· 
..... ...._ .... __ .... 

. ._. ... 
------

A. ij:. WRrma~~ WiJ.S in ·El 
·?aso a few dayfJ the :tint of the 
'week on bua'iness connecte4 with 
'bo t_elepbone line. 

through here the first of the \\'hill!• \\'Ian: ·~hll (;I ::haln ii:llll' 
weelt enroute to El Paso on buF.i~ Thc·C:tl'i'IZuz,, l'::Hd1o;.: Co. 

ness. 

~\ .A. H. Carr, clistt'ict manager 

Fre!!.h fish Fridav at tlie Carri
zozo l\ic·1.t ~\larl,et. 

J. E. Totnpki~s ap,d wif.e have 
moved to Tncl}Jl}cari, WH€re be 
)laa a po•itjon ou the swit\:h en· 
,iu.c in t}?.e ··y~r~s... · · . 

of the Singer Sewing Machine A li:JI' of hw:~!:c•;· :1:. I , .. : ::4~n- \ 
I 

I 
( ;., • I 

' 

-IIom~ grown \"'f:;··:!t:~i)1en :it tht:! 
'\ f 'I 

Cat'J'ii:•ll~O Men.t .~• a !"ltd. 1 

company, with l1eadq uarterl-' at . .1 •till J't•c'l'i v;•d. 
Roswdl, hal:'lo been transacting 'l'lw Cn• 1 !znz ''!'r :.! i ";.~· 
busines$ in our town this week. 

Mi•.• Ha~l• M. Haryey is the 
)lew •tenograpber at tbc dis-. . . 
p.,atc~et:~ o!Jice who recentlv ar-

P. T. Lon~ arrived one dar· 
the forepart of the week and Come aucl Hee tho:·w f:ood th:n;~~ 
paid his respects to local' met'- to eat at the Can·it.,Z\) j! e:t t 

chants.· He reports too much ~htrket. I 
rh~e.d ~~~IH. El Puo. ram in the Indian Territory, A t:lllllph~lo lin<' of tlw c'<'!"hntl· 

A pariy · of aurveyors were in and says New Me:.:ico i,. the l·rl G n·u~ \\-' , .. 3tNn !.do•:"" fol' r ·i 1 .. ~ 

1 ~ •• ;.;..n) til~ :fir~t ~f the week .run- 'Place where it rains just enougb.
1 

road lllt!ll, I 
.!. p.ini som~ l~nes on tg~ to\j'~Site TiH' Ca I'! :1. ·~·· r l'l•lh•!: c 'o, • 

~pd stakin" corpers. A fine new Burroughs adding I J'""l~ ... ~.·y pr·; , ,~. 1. ,,, f'm·,· ... l 
· · · · · · ·· · machine is the latest article to i 

1
'·"·- ..".,)J.,. 'll.::>:.J~Jt .... :;: ...__lf"f" "'~··· 

·· · • - • • . 1 j:l.OC one ttu < cow w1 .. 1 ca re"\tJ, 
There.waH be. apecaal mu~ic at be placed tn the Excbange Ban.~ t 1 b A C A" .. :. ..,~·-'"'t 

~He evenlll-&' servict!:;> of tq.e m keepmg wtth the practtce o · 
' . . ,. • . • f ~or Sa e Y • . wl>Lu1. .:../...) 

N;etkodist churc9 next Sunday. this institution to keep up witb Tlw l-il!win!! C!H·i" ·:nil Ill ·I'! ll
1 

Allare inv1tedtoattend. an all up-to-date equipment in th.·IJ()uH'of ~1"''· ha 0. \\t.:nwr~> 
' · · their line. u••XI 'l'•l~ .. ,hy :ltll':·:•n"u nt 3 

S. C. Wiener, of Wl]ite Qaks, q't:l.,<"k. gvl•t·;·llod.r 'It'd <·1 1. 
pa~sed tqroue-b o11r town Satur- Mil!ls Georgia ftesnett, the t.c- \Yt· an• ~h .. ·.da...t i'"rliP !" p•·• 1 .•1' 

flay on hia way to Q4icago to pur- commodating and efficient assist- .. !Jn P"S 1111 11 :-~I~ ! .. .,. ,., 1!11 1, ',. 1, .,, ~.I 
Fhasc ,£'00fts for qill qii' l!ltore: a~t in the postoffice, left yester- till' Tt!!C'I' Ill IIIII;, ;,li'o II 1'1111 i:i•H' oil 

~ day for an extended vi9it with ,J. B. ~~~·l:;onli m :ell tho l••ad•''!.: 
Al. R. oberts was up from T. ula-. h b t R 11 !11· er mot · er a oswe . J• tss i<lmpe~. 

roaa the forepart of the week on J · B •- 11 b •· , , , , . ennte rociiLwaywt avecuarge TlleC11 nf:.:IIZ~>Trudtug.<'ll, 
puaine... H,e ropqrt~ tbjq.gill ·of tha de1iYery windoiV during \ 
~ookine- ij.ne lJ.t the tovrn dowq t4e the ~b•ence of Mis:o Lesnett, FOR SALE- Seven c.;hoice 
Fne. loh•~. 28-29, block 12, 19-22·23-31-

32, block 18. Cheap if sold q Llick. 
~0~:~~.-.A 1 li t Philip Magdalenai of Hath;· 

.a..~< ar es- g-ray coa , . . . · . . . 
)!IOmewbere 00 the ro~4 between horne, . Indt~t~ Terr1tory, who 
parrizozo. and ·Nogal. Finder' baa b~e? loo!!tn~ over s;ome coal 
please return to Mrs. Ira O; I propertles. near here the p~st 
"-•' t · tb' 't . · few weeks,1s so well olea. sed w1th 
'' e mo~~ tn ta "' y. · · . rt , · "· · ' the cmmtrv that he ·filed on a 

Tb~ mem bet~? ~R4 bieqq~ qf 
~he :t.Jet~q4jttt SqR4av s~bool 
w.ho "'l'~qt out to Mc:Qonalq'!:ll 
~rove la!ot Fpday tq th~ p.icnic1 . 

all repor' t4- 11ice time. 
I · :' I t ' • 

ATTENTION 
.... • lj 

Odd JfeJlt»#s w-o bue an in· 
' • ~-~-.~ _r._, •• '· •. ~· • .. \~- .'· ,_. 

Jete~t ·~q · o-=~a~lzazr •. an· I. 0. 0. 
f! 1Q4•e at Carrizozo 'will meet ~n 
· *h• :Sank bufldint Sat1Jr4~Y nie-ht 

·!~ ~ 9'~l~9lfr · 

' . ' 
honiesteacl t~e :first qf ·the week; 
and will become a~permartent res
ident of the valley. 

Doo Sipio Sala4ar; who ha!:"l 
peen confined to his home fot• 
10evotal weeks by i1lnes:11, has 
iiO far recovered as to be able 
. ' -. 
to make the tdp from Lincolo 
to Carrizo~~~ and spent a few 
dava visiting at the home of his 
dauarbter, Mn. S. G. Anderson1 

.H !bi,. ~jty1 ~~~ qr£?t qf t~e week. 
' ~ 

• .:: ,·, ~:- •. :·. ~-.~ .' . _;J···· 
r.J•'-'·: .. ,;i,\!> \'t. -· , ...... _-1 

-~-.::.'7 . ...-.. \,/· ·- -.- •• " . ;,y;· 

'l\ B. Om~. 

ON,'t fOI'got !hnt. we Hl'l' h···•d· 
qn:u'h·r;; f"t' H:unPtH4 1 >':HI.Il••rt, r•i!'·l 
when '011 wnnt :mvt lducr in 1 hat . .. . 
line. The Cut•riz•)zo Untc(I!IU Ctl, 

Have yon tricld n *·ICk of llw 
c(llchr:~tnd 1'K1d ly 1..: }i' •1 m "n ,.'; 
flotn·~ the1·o t!'i lHHid;!<.:. fi,t;·J rlli t !H· j 
rn~~t·l~~~l. \\"(• nro r;ule :!~1<-~·nt~ for· 

thls popnlal' ht·;;nd. 
The Utd'l'lZozo Tr·Hdli'g, (j,,, 

. I 

Dr. F. ~3. R:mdl<'!'1, dl'H!i•t. w.:t i 
h(\ rn Crt !'l'i;~~,v, ' tr,·rd: r •HHl d ""' 
UJ'(la}', .Tilly l!Jrh nlltl 201h. ' Per· 
son<~ Wll-3hin.fc (!t•Ptnl' wr11·k done I 
will tindfi·,~.J ut tho t'osidcm,;u ,ofl 
Arthtu~ 1~olhp1d, on Tnmi slroo~; 

I 

You ·write a letter to Jones 
enclosing a statement of his 

account. The letter should be in 
purple copying ink, the statement 
in black recurd, the credits in red. 

The l\1ewTw:i<'IClrrome 
~~Al·~'!ll ~"~ ... -;t,.ft',~ .... ..,~ 1r·.., ~-""""" ·nm· · "' ~r ~,~_-. ,,J · • . J ~;,· .; ··H·~~~ f;~~·~~l;rJ.~l.r'.tl.,, ~-:~~t:~ ., ,~_(' ~~'it:£~";;~~~~. ~!·oil. 
"t"----'<.1-~~,.... ,.:,u ---~-~-~ .. Jl. - ....!/ :tJ-~ " v ""-

\Vill do it :::tH v;id1 cnc tibbon; do 
it quickly~. neatly and· correctly .. 
'rht{ 1ll'>~h\11o J:crml~·' !;,.t (•nh' 1.11~ \b•' nl'rt th·eo•c<>lt•r l'it>;mn, tmt ~1~1} 
of n t\"i(H !->lOt~ ,]l• t•iuglc•'-.'UitH· 11hlnHio .~v OXU'i.l. {I_Of\t fJJ~' th;d new lliOtaclio 

' ' 1! ' .. ., " .... ~ 'i v ,; ... ;, -,.1 < t;""" 
~ t~.,.~ ~~"'ilr.: ... i"; , ... ;"'!. ~·_.~;r~·.-:rl~-·j.~ ... ~ \.:'/,.,. !'\ .• .,'l·"'li.~.!'l:;-r . ·o· 
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